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Details of Visit:

Author: Anton-mat
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jan 2017 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Clean and tidy appartment, clean towels and nice bathroom. I was able to take a shower before our
session and was offered some drink on arrival which was a pleasant start to the hour 

The Lady:

Bia is indeed very tall and very toned lady, her body is pretty much the same as the photos
represent. Pretty face although not as much make up as on photos which was fine by me as i do
like tge slightly more natural look, if you are a fan of a heavy make up i d recommend requesting
that
I asked for Bia to be dressed in casual skinny jeans with no heels and a skipmy fitted top and she
accomodated that request well

The Story:

After few minutes of conversation Bia made it clear why i was there and i quite enjoyed her making
the first move as sometimes that first step may be very awkward. From there things just rolled and i
must say i have not realised when my time was almost up, there was just enough time for a second
round of Bias terrific blowjob which i very much enjoed. Anal was not on offer but i did not mind as
watching her shapely bum from behing was just as good. Cowgirl was just out of this world as her
pussy is very tight and on top i could feel that even stronger, she also seemed to enjoy it. All in all
she is not your typical porn star escort if you are after A kinky fuck look elswere but if like to shag a
pretty and very fit friendly girl in all the 'standard' positions you are knocking at the right door 
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